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POOR THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON THUtWDAV, UkCKMnRB I, 1,

f local

Abmi the visitors
1 Urn atty today ar Be Reed, Harry
NHaetsaad John Hera.

News
iLflostitoiZaa

J. W. Roberts, CaUforatai Caady
Cracker company represeatativ. la la
tats alty gettiag baataaaa.

H. W. Hlncks. project engineer for
ta Udlaa reclamation service, la a

it visitor to tala city.

attahm Paddock
Right Rev. Robert U Paddock,

Hatoeoaal bishop of th Eastern Ora
am diocese, will arrlTe tala veatag

tar a atay ot several days. Ha will
conduct aarricaa Sunday morning aad (

vaalag at a place to be named later,

tkroagk
--It

as

Danta.
Caarlaa 0. Twohy, manager ot tha

Dorrla Lumber Box ad

oa taut
eaato laat

at tka
PaUi

of
people who tka eloaiag

ot the laat
Among

atlaa Joaea, Mr. aad Mr.
Harry Herbert Savttg aad

O. D.

Will Be W
A license waa

to Phillip M. aad
Shadier. Both are residents or

Her
Tka aala of articles tka Preaky- - Rose M. Godard. a aattr ot Fraace.

baaaar will at 10 o'clock has filed her to
aay tk fall

C tk Aid wko ar la
eaarg. Tk baaaar will be held at'Lee Goea to
am aad I word received ky Cap

, all of cooked tala J. P. Lea. hla son. Will T.
caadlea aad artlctoa will and wtf will saoa Baa

W waat to show you oar
line at Tenth and Mala.

Solid

French Ivory

mmmmnaaaaeBBmw 1

KODAKS
are ever
jfifts.

We have the only
complete

in

LI

gZaaAnmal
amTavamaaamv

Praam

oomnaay.
home moralag's aaa-aaag- ar.

Ha ap avealag to
enjoy tka daaoa glva Walt

Another detachment
Falla atteaded

expoeltloa retaraed algat
from San Francisco. tkaaa
war Alma

Stllte.
Councilman Mattaawa.

marrlag today Issued
Aaplegate AlTfaa

Pearl
ChUoqala.

KUea

at
fcsriaa begin papers preparatory
tomorrow morning, members appllcatloa for dtlseaakip.

Ladle Society,
Arise,

Walt katldlag, aaad-aata- td According to
forms aeedlework,

other leare Fraa--

HeBday

popular

assortment
Klamath Falls.

X

Papers.

A large shipment of new Christmas
goods Just unpacked at tk Saaaat
Grocery. Call aad as them. a--tt

is solution

beauty,

PERFUME BOTTLES BRUSHES
of

four, la Ivory i

'r

to $4.50

SOAPBOXES
la and ovaL A sue to
fit any

to

TRINKET BOXES
For koldlag riags, aad Jewelry-Plai- n

or ptaak lined.

$1.00 to $3.50
BONNET-BRUSHE- S

With For bruaklag
velvet aad material.

$1.00 to $2.00

HAIR BRUSHES
In doeeaa of Gutter backs
and plaia.

to $6.00

DRESSING COMBS
For men or woman. A etyle to match
any set.

to $1.25

MIRRORS
Ring or straight aad loag

to $5.00

TRINKET TRAYS
In lengths and
the smallest pin trays to the

trays.

to $2.50

MANICURE SETS
In or Ivory boxes. la--
clude th most essential implements.

$3.00 to $3.50

NAIL BUFFERS ' '
In from the .to

the profession).
$1.50 N

K

I

elaeo tar Aria wkara tkay will
apaad tka Tkay f to ttatt
relative, aai fraai aay
ta Wlll'a health, aecordlog to tka aaa
tata.

11,1 ROMANCE OT TOE SKA
NOT KILLED MX CmLTJATlOX

United Press
AN FRANCISCO. Dee. A jmbI

battle with
was ky mambera of the crew ot
the Klyo Mara, a Kalaha
steamer, acctaatng to word brought
here by members of tha craw of the
ChlyoMaru. Th Klyo Maru pat rato
Honolulu mora than a weak ago. aad
as result ot tka story told there, aa
lareetigatloa of this
has been

Tha Kirn Item waa waltlni off Yak

from

Bos.

city

auto

lata from

' c,tyfor cargo when mora than
dotea armd mea cam

small boat, and ar. s plctura good and then- -
with plaa aad tMU R The

the crew tcsssd tka
Into the sailors , ta recent

to soma tka wee-- 1 from the city.
, pons, and of th lnTadera war
t wounded and probably drowned the
I bay.

Titaeain'e Nottc
Notice gtvea that there

are funds the traaaury tor
tk redemptloa of all Klamath

warraats protaatoi oa or
before May If. 1911.

oa same will cease
this data.

Dated Klamatk Falls, Oregon.
this 9th day of 1911.

GEO. A. HAYDON,
9-- lt Traaaarar.

This the of the Christmas puzzli --"What I
River

French Ivory is gift of daintiness and yet is
useful to the recipient day in the year.

I HAT
seta two, throe aad I With or handles. They come

50c

round, oblong
cake.

25c 50c

plaa

handles. plush,
Ilk

styles.

75c

25c

handles
handled

75c

many shapes, from
largest

dresser
25c

holder frames

Range ate smallest
long

50c to

wtatar.
aaddaa iccHa

Service

to-ha- Chilean pirates
toagkt

modern
started.

chrlwparatso
'""taessheavily

boarded

finally
pirates

capture
three

Coaaty
hereby

county
coaaty

general fund

Interest from

Coaaty

Shall

Solid
every

bottles, without
In variety of styles.

$1.00 to $2.50

',.

SALVE BOXES
Fitted with glass Uar. la varioa

25c to $1.50

TALCUM BOXES
Com la round aad oval shapes. Both
with sitter tops.

to $1.50

BOXES
la a variety shapes aad styles
from the smallest to tka largest.

35c to $2.50

CLOTH BRUSHES
la sues aad styles to match your set.

$1.50 to $3.00

MILITARY BRUSHES
We carry only the aad most dur-
able bristle brushes.

$3.75 to $5.00 pair

PICTURE FRAMES
la round, oval or square, aad doseas
of different patteras.

50c to $4.50

HAIR RECEIVERS
Com in aa assortmeet styles aad
shapes to match paff boxes.

75c to $2.00 '

SHOE HORNS
With ring aad plain handles. Made
extra heavy.

to 75c

NAIL BRUSHES
Will not crack or split and the bristles
ar absolutely secure.

to $1.75
KM . .
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HJUKVaOUmON))
Caarlaa Hartoa, wko kaa a reach

la Yoaaa Valley, came la last night
a trip to Portlaad.

Way aot buy HSR a nifty waUt for
Chrtetmaa? Baaatlful,
models at tha Bead 7--

0. A. Detro u- - her on btulnees
from 8aa Francisco.

O. W. Eagle
Port Klamath.

la la this from

Bargains la noma lovely robes
at Bradley's Haraass Shop. H

H. C. Zehrlag la a arrival
Portland.

B- - "T ,n thU ona a
along1 m

side la a that ar a
Fighting belaying guaa. ter ,, piwuura Orpheus.

offlcers aad
sea. Japanese F. Bllverstall a arrival

maaaged ot exposition

ta

la
la

at
December,

a

Single

bonnet style.

Tokyo

piracy

a

50c

PUFF
of

beat

of

25c

50c

I
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A. V. Cunningham came down re
cently from Chlloqutn.

You cannot beat Henllne for pic-

ture taking, aa ha has the equipment
and known tka business. Henllno
Photo Shop. It

I Edward MacLean la a business vl
from Portlaad.

Iltor
Sacramento.
N. Young la up from the Hub

I Let us show you our stock of goods,
amoag wnicn are many suuncie auis
for Christmas. Henderson's, 1134-3- 8

'Main street It
J. F. Adams Jr. Is In this city on

business from Merrill.

The greatest line of Holiday goods
In tha dty la found at tha Sunset Gro
cery. -

Mum Nellie Evea Is a late arrival
tromAaklaad. ,

Bowling la lavlgoratlng and health- -
ful, try tk spleadldJy equipped alleys
of the New Palm. Fifth and Main.
neath the K. K. K. Store. It

Mrs. C. L.
from Yalaac

this city

Viola N. Jacobs a visitor from
the Klamath Agency.

I John J.
loala.

WUeox la In

Is

Hubbeil is here from Chllo- -

You can gat a red tab free with
very purchase ot a vacuum cup cas-

ing at th Ford garaga.
r

Ada Rio Is a 1st arrival from the
Klamatk Ageacy.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO

HEAR ADDRESSES

PRINCIPAL TALK AT STATE CON--

I VKNTIOX, AND MHB0AOH FROM
' JAXK AltOAMK TO BE GIVEN AT

TOMORROW'S MEET

A meeting of more than usual
will be held at 9: SO tomorrow sif.

iternoon by the Woman's Library Club
at Its club rooms. Tala u tk date
for the regular busiaass meeting of
the energetic orgaawetloa.

Following the business session, Miss
Lulu Wattenburg will read aa article
entitled "The Immigrant Woman aa
She Adjusts TJerself to American
Life," which waa written by Miss Jane
Addams at Hull House, Chicago, for
th women's orgaaltataloaa of the na-
tion. Mrs. Albert M. Worden will
read the principal address delivered
at tk last convention of tk State
Federation ot Women Clubs, held re-
cently at Salem, th address of Mrs.
Vera Evans, the retiriag president.

All members, and all women Inter-
ested, are invited to attend.

Dolls! Well, we should say so. We
have 1,600. and want ta sell 'em bad.
Too many dolls for us. Prices the low
est. Th Sunset Orocery. 9-- lt

ORPHEUS THEATER
C R, Millar, Mar.

WCWM- -'
FU V XAf HEATora plant,

V PJtOJKOTOR, ETC.

Doors Ofwa at Til.
ardays aad gaadsys, BiM

"Th Adveatares of MaOeap,"
rour jei Natural Color Drama

uhoase BU Heas,"
OneRael Amarteaa Comdy

Adrnittion, 10 Ctntt
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To and our
of wo have

that will
9-- lt

Mr. W. W.

for at age CO.

net
for 20 years

and for life ot
9-- 2t F. M.

toy at
tlio

9-- 2t
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Overcoat Specials
At K. K. K. Store

Any $25 Overcoat, Special for tDamaU

Any $30 Overcoat, Special for &yO

A good, warm, stylish Overcoat would make an ideal
Xmas Gift something that would be of service and
greatly appreciated. Why not get "HIM" an Overcoat
this Xmas? Take advantage of these Extra Specials.

Do your Xmas shopping for the men folks at the
Men's Store

K. K. K. STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters

unload reduco hlgitock
Christmas goods, made

prlcee please shoppers. Sun-
set Grocery.

Robinson, Portland, Ore.,
Insured 10,000

Premium f216.70, divldont fCl.10.
Total outlay, $564.20. Ejtato
ceives $37.50 month
certain benoflclary.

PRIEST, Agont.

Kvery Imaginable found
Sunset Qrocory Christmas depart-

ment.

Xotlro or roiirilm:ifctcr' Halt
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

poundmnfltor of tho city of
Klamath FoIIh, Ore, did, on the 9th
day of Dccombor, 191C, Impound In
tho pound or Maid city, tho following
described deg:

Largo black colllo, whlto stripe
around nock.

Anil that unices tho owner or own-or- u

or said dog, or other person or
norsons having an Intorost therein
shall before) the ttmo stntod. bolow,
pay nil costu and chargos for the
keeping and ndvortlolng thoroor, to-
gether with alt foeMrovldod by ordi-
nance of said city for such cases, said

ffiM 3AS3 fyV amfraEami

E&wm'JwbtBite' atSyTmTafc
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FAVORABLEHOPINIONS
Are always expressed regarding tho Umfonolji New lu--i aiuimi
A year- - time to pay for saw makes it easy to liave this or aay otl.er .
style ranging from 1 S.00 up la oHP, home Clirlsttnas morning. 'We
Mould appreciate your looklag tlieai over anyway.

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next Door to Poatoalc

V

unlnial will bo sold at public aueae

for cash at tho city pound at the boor
of 1:30 on tho 14th day of Dseeaber,

1915.
It. T. IJAI.UW1N, 1'oundmaslsr.

Dated at Klamath Palls, Oregon.

December 9, 191 r. 't'

HOUSTON'S"
MetropotiUn Ansemw

rfrfsrfMMaaMrfrfMajaaaaasassaammaa)

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

IIOVHTON'H SWTH ANNUAt
MASKKD IIAMj

New Vrar'a Kve, December !

No awage Kxiept the Dal

STAR THEATER
"Ills IVHiUtoric Past,"

Two Reel Chaplin Comedy

"Tho I'awva of Mars,"
Three Reel Ilroodway Star fatur

"Hearst Hellg News"

Coining, for III ust umei
"THK OIIiERa"

December I8U1

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Ohost of the Twisted Oalw,"

Lubln Three Raal Dram

"Tlie Tewderfoot' Triumph,"
gellg Comedy

aj,..i Altoava Its
MATINIf DAILY AT llJJ
ALUUCiNgaonwf-- n
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